
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OLK KKUULAK CORRK3FONUENCK
Two tramps wore placed .in the lockup

last night to keep out of the wet.J A young boy employed at the Shawnee
idling mill, while drawing iron, had his
left baud badly burned last evening.

Some now additions are being made at
the Supplee works. A new office has also
been erected.

TIic members of the band will meet at
the Franklin house evening at
0:43 sharp, to play for "Billee Taylor."

A well known railroad man fell in a
gutter last evening and skinned his nose.
He says the pavements are awfully slip-per-

Kc.-c-rv- ed .seats for "Billee Taylor," by
Fold's English opera companj', are selling
fast and a large audience is expected.

A disagiecable evening was that of yes-
terday, as at an early hour rain and hail
fell in large quantities, deserting our
streets.

Supplce's steam engine work and Me-i'ri'l- o

k. Maulfair's mill, have been con-
nected with the telephone exchange.

Several of the churches are holdiug re --

ival meetings with considerable success.
Lal night one and all had slim congrega
lions.

The supper for tlw benefit of the Fourth
Sti eet Presbyterian Sunday school opens
this evening in the Odd Fellows' hall.
An excellent bill of fare has been pro-
vided.

First Sergeant F. A. Beuuett is now
happy. He is a father. We congratulate
him and at the same time wonder if the
" boy " will be made second fergoaut of
Co. V.

Several Columbians are interested in the
graveyard insurance companies and arc
sick of it. They want advice how to
withdraw. If they had taken the advice
oil'ured through these columns all would
have been well.

The recent accidents on the railroads
':.tve scared a number of the railroad men

f o badly that they retigncd their positiou.
They should join the Presbyterian church
and Irani to understand predestination,
for what will happen surely will.

Again will the worn-ou- t play of " Uncle
Tom's Cabin " be produced in the opera
houw next Saturday evening. Our citi;
ytiua are sick of it, and the troupe, al-

though it may be a good one, will be an
imposition, as we have .already had the
play six or seven times.

Mis Jano Coner, of Washington bor-(.tig- h,

died at her homo last evening of
consumption, in her "8th year. She leaves
a husband aud three young children.

A pleasant sociable was held at the res
idcuce of Mr. Wm. B. Given last evening.
A number of ladies aud gentlemen were
present and all had an enjoyable time.

Miss Edith Denny, of Ifarrlsburg, is
visiting Miss Caddie Pattou.

A young son of Smith Swords, while
helping to unload a wagon of furniture,
left a marble top of a table fall upon his
lijht foot, severely hailing his ankle.

"or the past couple of weeks parties
from Wrightsvillc have been in the habit
ii sneaking their way into the bridge. Ouo
if them was caught aud made an e.xamplo

of on Tuesday. $2.11 is a heavy toll to pay
for one passage aeroxs the river. Moral
Pay your toll.

The lockup was tilled to overflowing
la.st niuht ami at G:30 in the evening thcie
wm :.'3 mostly tramps in. While later
in the eveiiinr at least a dozen more were
locked up.

Coasting on Locust stieel, above Fifth,
was broken tip by the policeman on ac-

count of the annoyance to the neighbors
and impeding the highway.

Mr. Charles W. Kyon is the guest of Mr.
Itobcit Uyen.

'Squires busy this morning. Ice four
inches thick. Work on the Upp & Black
contrast stopped this morning on account
of weather. Havcrly's minstrel troupe
p.is-- . through here this morning, bound
for Voik.

Mi. Ki nest Witters, bill poster, has
No doubt it arose from the law-

suit id a few weeks ago. At that time we
blamed Witters for not properly attending
to hi- -. we:k. We meant it; but at the
sumo time we did not mean to influence
men who are now his opposers, to take

is only means of support from him.

lkt iheke be ucm.
Vno Electric Light In Lancaster.

Our enterprising fellow-citize- n, Mr. S.
s. Spencer, of the Conestoga cotton mills,
!s tiit first to trv the experiment of intro
ducing electric light' into the city, and last
niiht for the first time a part of South
Prince street and NoT2 mill were illumin-
ated by this means. Mr. Martin Van
iiurcu, agent of the Fuller Electric Light
company, put up for Mr. Spencer three of
the Fuller electric lamps one in the
weave room, one in the machine shop and
one outside, in front of the tower of the
mill. At C o'clock "the machine was put
in motion and instantly the square be-

tween Conestoga and German streets
was brilliantly illuminated by an olec
trie itht of 2,000 candle power,
and for several squares further the light
was .sufficiently strong to pale the sickly
jellow glare of the street lamps. Tho
weave room and the machine shop were
also brilliantly lit with a light as intense
as suulight. Tho lamps were allowed to
burn only for a short time, as they were
lit merely as a matter of experiment.

The electricity was evolved from the
machine by a thice horse power engine in
the machine shop. Tho machine itself is a
small box not more than a foot or two
s quaro and through the centre of it runs
a shaft. On one end of the shaft, outside

w the box, is a pulley and on this pulley is
7 placed a belt connecting it with the steam

engine. The shaft-i- s made to revolve with
great rapidity 1,500 revolutions to the
minute. Inside the box is coiled an
immense number of thin insulated cop.
per wiics aud strips of copper, and per-

haps other metals. The motion of the
shaft produces the electricity which by
means of wires is carried to the carbon
pencils in the lamp, and these are at once
set on lite and their combustion produces
the light. Tho pencils are calculated to
burn for about eight hours. Tho machine
will be put in motion every morning and
evening at the time the operatives go
to and depart from the mill, and on Sat-

urday evening the lamps will ba lit until
10 o'clock. Mr. Spencer says it will cost
perhaps $10,000 to purchase machinery to
light all the rooms in No. 2 and 3 mills,
but that after the mechincry has been pat
in the cost of lighting will be a mere
trifle.

STRUCK BY FAST LINE.

A Painter Badly Injured This Afternoon.
Thomas Wilson, aged 22 years, residing

:it. No. 3.912 Atlanta street, Philadelphia,
who is employed by the Pennsylvania rail-

road company as a painter, met with a se-

rious accident at Bellemonte, just east of
Leainau Place, this afternoon. He was
painting on a bridge about 15 feet in
length when a freight engine approached.
Ho attempted to get out of the way, and
about that time Fast Lino west came
i ushing around the curve and struck him
bcfore"he could get away. He was knocked
for some distance and had his right leg
broken, right arm dislocated, and sus-

tained very serious internal injuries. He
was picked up by Fast Lino and brought
to this city, lie was removea to tne coun-

ty hospita'l, where Drs. Roland and Muhl-
enberg attended him. He is a single man
and resided with his mother.

Preliminary Injunction.
On petition, presented by J. W.Johnson,

for Mary M. Danner, No. 319 North Queen
street, a preliminary injunction was grant-
ed by the court against J. W. and J. N.
Brubakcr, to restrain them from building
:i wall on the property of plaintiff, which
sh-- j .slleges they have declared their inten-
tion to do.

Bishop Howe's Senii-Centeniil- sl.

The Gftieth anniversary of Bishop,
Howe's ordination to the ministry was
celebrated yesterday in Christ church,
Reading. The church was profusely decor-
ated with flowers and there was a large at-

tendance, amone the clergymen present
being Bishops Clark, of Rhode Island, and
Whitehonse, of Pittsburgh, Archbishop
Kirby. of England, and Rev. Dr. Tyng, of
New York. The principal feature of the
celebration was the presentation to the
venerable bishop of a pastoral stan mane
of ebony, sandal and oak wood and inlaid
with jewels.

What a rail!
As our esteemed and venerable typo-

graphical contemporary, Dr. A. Hitz, was
passing up South Queen street this after-
noon, arrayed, as usual, in a stylish and
shining plug hat, a fall of snow from the
roof of Baldwin's store, battered and
dampened the immaculate tile. Tho Dr.
was the subject of universal commisera-
tion from all who appreciate the spotless
appeal ance of a well-dresse- d man.

uiMolutlon or Partnership,
As will be seen by advertisement, the

firm of Kendig, Bricker & Lauman, pro-
prietors of a planing mill at Middletown,
is dissolved by the withdrawal of Capt.
John R. Bricker, of this county, but the
business will be continued by the surviv-
ing Jpaitners, Messrs. Kendig & Lauman.

Soup.
There were 389 rations of soup dis-

tributed from the soup-hous- e this morning
to poor and needy applicants.

"Ulve the I.ittto Folks a Chance,"
This is what tlic Junior missionary society

el Trinity Lutheran church proposes to do at
its literary and musical festival this evening
at 7 o'clock. In tact, almost the entire pro
gramme lias been given over to the hands of
the smallest folks that could lie toitnd.and the
entertainment will certainly ho one et un-

usual intuicstuml enjoyment.

Aimiriemeiiis.
Ilyron To niijlit. Oliver Doud Ilyron will

appear at the opera houuu to night in Ills own
play, " Across the Continent."

"Tirelcc Jolly liachelori."'Vo morrow even-
ing the new comic opera et "The Twelve
.lolly Bachelors," will he sung hy .lohn A.
Stevens's company, which includes Jcannic
Winston tind Amy Gordon, both local favor-
ite .

1,1'ECIAt. NOTICES.

Terrible Loss of Lire.
iViiilionsot rats, mice, cats, bed bugs, roai.hcs,

lose their lives hy collision with "Rough on
Itats." Sold hy druggists, 15c.

Coldcn's LIcblg's Liquid Heel and Tonic
imparts strength to body and mind.

Tele no other. j 101 wcodJfc w

Many miserable people drag themselves
about with failing strength, lecling that tlicy
are sinking into their graves whoa Parker's
Ginger Tonic would begin witli the llrst dose,
to bring vitality ami strength hack to them.
.Vki.

When the. .skin is parched and freckled by
stiong northwest winds and the tace becomes
dry and sealy, it can be restored to smooth-
ness and good color by Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure. A perfect remedy Tor troublesome itch-
ing und vexations pimples.

Go to II. II. Cocnran's urug More, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. Freeman's Xcw Xa
tional Dyes, For brightness and durability et
color.aro uncqualed. Color from 2 to 5 pound's.
Directions in English and (icrman. Price. 15
cents.

A voiu a galloping consumption by the time-
ly use el Hale's Honey et Horchound and Tar.
J'ikc's'i'o itliachc Drops cure in one minute.

RESCUED FKUM DEATH
Tlielollowlngstatcmentof William.! Cough-lin- ,

of Soincrville, alass., Is .so remarkable that
we beg tonsk lor it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says: " In the tall of 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding orthe lungs followed
by a severe cough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et IS77 I was admitted to thoCltylIospil.il.
Willie there the doctors said I hail a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and. med-

icine. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
wen, around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
but a. friend told me et Da. Wm. Hall's .Balsam
pok tub Lunos. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my smurisc
and gratification, 1 commenced to feel better.
My hope, ouco dead, began to revive, ami to-

day 1 leel In belter spirits than I have the past
three years.

" 1 write this hoping you will publish it, .so

that everyone afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
ter the Lungs, and be convinced that con-

sumption can be cored. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has done
more good fiaii all other medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 Xorth Queen
st re

A Cough, Cold or sore Throat should ne
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's ironchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant ue
for nearly n entire generation, they have at-

tained we)., .nerlted rankamong the fowstaplo
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
ovei vwhere.

.llucueni moinernu filornerali
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

If bO, go at once and got a bottle of MUS.
WlNSLOW'S SOOTHING SVKIJl. It will re-

lieeo the poor little snlleror Immediately de-

pend upon it; there Is no mlstako about It.
There la not a mother on oatth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will reg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best lemale physician ami nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lottie. "inrMvd.twM.W&8

Only Two Bottles.
Messrs. .lohnston.Holloway & Co., wholesale

druggists et Philadelphia, Ia., report that
some time ago a gentleman handed them a
dollar, with a request to semi a good catarrh
cure to two army officers In Arizona. Re-

cently ths same gentleihan told them that
both the officers and the wile et Gen. John C.
Fremont, Governor of Arizona, had been
cured et catarrh by the two bottles or Ely's
Cream Balm.

Messrs. Ely Bnos., Druggists, Oswego, X.
Y. A few days ago 1 saw a lady who had used
your Cream Balm ter Catarrh, and had found
more relief in one bottle than from all otner
remedies she had tried 1 enclose $1 lor two
bottles. Yours respectfully. Jamics Hitciikn,
M. I)., Providence. It. I. Price 50 cents.

JIG 2wdeow&eod&eow,w

Liquid Glue.
Daniel Plank, et Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus : -- I rode thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas" KclectricOil- - which effected
the wonderful cure of a crooked limb In six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
inc." For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store.
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

THK FAKMKKS FK1KNO
Dr. Barber's Bed Horse Powders are the best

In the market. They arc not a mere food made
et inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
euro ami fatten stock In one-fourt- h the time.
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, anil may be safely relied upon lor
the euro of coughs, coldf", distemper, glanders
and all diseases or horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality et milk in cows and keep
all kinds et stock In a healthy condition. Sold
everywhen- - :'t 20c. per pack, 6 lor $1; large
size fc.or :' ter $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran'- - Diusr Store, 137 and 133 Xortli Queen
sirpfits
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"Ufe, Growta, uawty.'
" What we all admire " and bow to secure It:

A fine head of hair In its natural color Is such
8n adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "Lonuon
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-

lightful article ever Introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gammy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the 6calp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where It had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make It a
la-tin- g hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon
don Hair Restorer" 13 sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle. Six bottles for$f.

oci3M.W.3.tw

Quinine and Arsenic
Form the basis of many of the. Ague reme-

dies in the market, and are the last resort el
physicians and people who know no better
medicine to employ, for this distressing com-

plaint. The ctfects et either of these drugs
are destructive to the system, producing head-
ache, intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, and dcorcsslon et the con
stitutional health. Aviai's Ague Cube is a veg-

etable discovery, containing; neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient, and is
nn lntallible and rapid cure ter every form of
Fever arid Ague. Its effects nrc permanent and
certain, and no injury can result from its use.
Besides being a positive cure lot Fever and
Ague inall its lorrns, it is aIo a superior rem-

edy for i.iver Complaints. It is an excellent
tonic and preventive, ns well a3 cure, of all
complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy and
miasmatic districts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates-th- e

system to a vigorous, he.ilthy condition. For
sale by all dealers. jlSlwdcod&w

"Who ..rasps Much Holds Little." The
proprietors et Kly's Cream Balm do not claim
it to be a cure-all- , but a sure remedy lor Ca-

tarrh anil Catarrhal Deafness, Colds in the
head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages et catarrhal vim-- , causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the nicuibraual linings et the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the senses et taste and
smell. Beneticial results are realized by u tow
applications. A thorough treatment as di-

rected will euro catarrh. The Balm is easy to
use and agreeable. Sold by druggists at 60 eta.
On receipt of 50 cents will mail a package.
Send lor circular with t. ill information.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N, Y.

Forale by all the i niice-lf- r druggists.

UKNKY-- h CAKItllI.IV SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt l hcuui, tetler.chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns u:i 1 all kinds et skin erupt-
ion-, freckles aud pimples. The salve is

.i.anlccd to give perfect in
everv ease or money refunded. Be Hiiro you
get ilenrj's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sol i in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
i:i7u-i- d

-- .) North Queen street.

A flood Angel's Visit A Talo et "Kosu
clans.

Bl.tnche called on Kate, one pleasant day.
and lound her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; ter, she said, '"Us a dis-
grace to sec with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend,
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nether day anil tound her once more blithe

und gay. her race, as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure hloo-l- , there's nothing in the
world so good as Kosadalis, It drives away an
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-

tem, cuies your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 1.17 and IX) North Queen street.

-- ySMydi'odw3

jvjiir ai vmt'i isvmi'.sts.
tiii.-- i.nitr.i: ami tuiul.I tollable three-stor- y liou-- f, containing IS

.iiiiiiinii.iiis No. i:ti Xortli Oueen street, now
occupied by Mrs. Kaiflman as a boarding
house. Location desirable for business or
private use.

Also, FOB b::NT, two modern improved
stores in same row . Apply to

jlS-:;t- d B.vrSMAN & Bl'K.NS. Agents.

POK KEST-Tl- lK STOKC BOOM NO. 108
F Ka- -t King street, opposite the Leopard
Hotel. App'v to

WILLIAM GUMP'.
jlB-St- d 103 Kast King atrcet.

A WOMAN TO COOK, WAaU,w; i mid do renei.il housework in n
private family. Must have good recommenda-
tions nr teiitreiieesiLs fo character. Ac. To a
steadv, competent woman good wages w HI be
given'. Applv alter 11 o'clock, a. in., at No. 137

West Orange street. J18-2td- "

SALE. A 1WO-SHIK- V AND ATTIV17K Xo. S31 Kast Orange street.wlth
stile yard. Has all modern improvements;
stable on 1 ear of lot. Terms easy.

FOB UKXT. A two-stor- y and attic dwell-
ing, Xo. 332 Kast Orange street, with all mod
ern Improvements. Apply at

jani;-2veo- d Xo. 3iS KAST OB ,XGKST.

DWELLINGS FOK SALE.
PICIVATK dwelling houses, situ-
ate on South Water etreei ; wider in kitchen ;

drainage ; prices low ; terms itsy. Also, a
tiinne dwelling on North Market

street. Apply to
1!VUSMAX & U1JKNS,

.110 3wd W&Sli 10 West Orange St.

TOK SALE. A TWO-STOK- Y BR1VH
J; DWELLING with Brick Kitchen, r rooms,
entry and plastered attic ; hydrant and pump,
varietv of small fruit. The property Is located
In the vicinity et the Cotton Mills and will be
sold at :i bargain. Is desirable as a homo or
ter investment Xn. 318 Heaver street.

KIFK & KAUFMAN,
V.) East King street.

riA Middletown. Pa., Jan. 12, 1S8.
JLhe firm of Kendig. Bricker A Lauman has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent,
John It. Bricker retiring. The business will
here iftcr be conducted by Kendig & Lanman.
to whom all accounts should be paid, and all
claims presented to them for payment.

VV. II. KLN DIu,
.1. K. BRICKEK,
W. M. LAUMAN.

To my Iriends and patrons who have so lib-
erally patronized 1110 1 return my thanks and
ask that they extend their future patronage to
the new firm, who will this season make spec-

ial efforts to accommodate their increasing

"uistd JOHN It. BBICKEK.

1KO. . STEINMAN ,r CO 1 In the Court
I of Common
I Picas et Lan-;-cast-

c. county,
Aug. Term,

J 1SS0. Xo. ,

ABTHUU THOMAS. Ex. Doc.
mi. A ln,aifrnml Allilitm. appointed by

uot.i 'r.nrt to make distribution et the
inonev raised by sale of defendant's real
estate," to and among those entitled to the
same, will meet ter that purpose on 1UES-DA- Y.

the 21st day of FEBltU AUY, A. I).; 1882,

at 1UJC o'clock, forenoon, at the Library Boom,
Court House, city et Lancaster, when ami
whet-cal- l person's Interested may attend.

WM. K. WILSON. Auditor.

YOU WANT LA8S WITH BODY AND
IF STRENGTH, BUY

STAR GLASS.
It you want GLASS that will not stain In

your windows,

BUY STAR GLASS.
If you want GLASS that will keep market

able In damp cellars, buy

STAR GLASS.
Og-F- or sale by Lancaster Hardware Dealers.

J. M. ALBERTSON & SON,
STAR GLASS WORKS,

j Norristown, Pa.

TTlKAKD

FIRElhURANCECOMPAM
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy In
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

dSM.W&SR

XXW JlDTMMTISEMESJS.

TEAlJTJUL WEDDING GIFTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWEIxRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

And the many elegant and nrtiatic articles embraced in our stock are especially fitted for

WEDDING GIFTS,
BECAUSE THEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The very liberal share of trade we have received in the past has encouraged us to place in

our cases a finer and larger stock than e er before, to which we cordially invite the attention
of all who desire to examine beautiful ood3.

. EDW. J! ZAHM. Jeweler.
ZAH9PS CORNER,

oct23-3md&w- lt

SEW A.ltV:itTI8E3UZSTS.

PILES! PILKSI1)1LES! most painful and obstinate disease
is cured bj a treatment which causes no pain,
and gives instant relief Irom all pain. A per-
manent cure guaranteed in every case by

DU. II. D. LOXGAKER.
and that his skUl has not been exerted in vain
the numerous certificates that can be seen at
his office will testify.

Oflice 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultations tree. JliKltd&wtebl

TK AttE l'KEPAKKD TO SHOW OCR
TJV S1MHNU STOUlv ur

WALL PAPERS,
Our selections have been liberal and we feel
safe in saying we can suit you in Price, Style
and Quality.
Gilt Papers of Every Description,

Embossed Color and Plain.
For Parlors, Halls, Dining-Room- s, Cliambcis,

COMMON PAPERS,
In Handsome Patterns, in an Kndlcs.-- . Lino

to Select From.
BORDERS, CEXTRE-PIECES- ,'

TU4.NSOU PAVKKS, CCILlNO DECORATIONS, &C.

FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES;
In Six and Seven Feet Lengths.
CORXER AXD BAXD GOODS,

1'I.AIX SHADING, by the yard, in all colors
and extra wide, ter large shades.

Hollands. Tassels, Loops, Cords. Fringes,
Bauds, eicture Nails, Wire, Spring

and Cord Fixtures. &c.

Window Papers to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

EXTENSION WINDOW CORXICES, the
cheapest and beat. Walnut, Ebony and Brass
Curtain Poles.

jWWo take measures et Windows and hang
Shadiug promptly. Have your paper hanging
done now before the spring rush commences.
Orders taken ter UN IS PIER AXD MANTEL
MIRRORS.

PHARES W. PRY,
HO. 7 NORTH O.UK10N ST.

1I.LI AMSllN & FOSTBK,w

It Is not oltcn that we say much
about

GENTS KID GLOVES.
but we have some of the be-- makes
known to the trade.

The nest dress glove we keep l

Fisk, Clark & Plagg's,

and for an assortment et shades they
have scarcely an equal. Ask to see
them, even it you oaly tcant tnpxtrchiiie
u cheaper iloi'e.

Good

RUBBER CLOTHING
has. been hard to gel In the past tov
weeks. The demand is so great Hie
manufacturers are unable to keep up
with the orders. But the goods we
have Just receive I, with what we hud
on hand, will make a nlen assortment
to select from.

Ladies' and Gents'

Rutiber Cloing !

In the best make-- , and styles.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

ISNTltTAIN3IESTS.

TjlULTOn OPERA UOUSK.

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 19.
The lunniest play In the world. The young,

heroic Actor,

OLIVER DOUD BYRON,
In his ever-popul- play, and now In its 12th
year of success,

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
Supported by the charming Artiste,

MISS KATE BYROJN,
And the greatest Comedy combination extant.
V. A. QARDNEIt,

The funniest of all Dutch Comedians.
JOHX PEXDY. In his specialties.
Master OilAS. HAGEX,

in his imitations of Pat Rooney.

333 LAUGHS IN ONE PLAY. 333
Reserved Seats 75c, lor sale at the Opera

House omcc.
ADMISSION 75, 50 and 3Bc.

anl7-3t- d

Ij'UI.TON OPKKA HOUSE.
-- ONE N1UHT ONLl.

FRIDAY JilVEN'G, JAN. 20, 1882.
The phenomenal success,

JOHN A. STEVENS'S
COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

IN THE

12 JOLLY BACHELORS,
WITH

.V.t JEAXXIE WIXSTOX,
Miss AMY OORDOX,

And a strong cast, with a
CHORUS OF THIRTY VOICES '.

Forming the strongest Comic Opera company
in America, and endorsed everywhere as the
leading operatic attraction.
PRICES': RESERVED SEATS, SI. UEN

ERA I. ADMISSION, 75, 50 and 35Cts.
Box slice '. open at Opera House ollice.

janl-lt- d

OF INSURANCE EMCCTIOJ..NOTICE meeting et the Lancaster Home
Mutual fire insurance company. The twentieth
annual meeting or the members will be held
at the office of the company. No. 137 East King
street, Lancaster. Pa., on FRIDAY, the 20th
day of JANUARY, 18S2, at 7 o'clock, p. m., at
which meeting an election lor three Directors,
to serve ter the ensuing three years, and one
to serve for two years, and three Auditors, to
serve ter one year, will be held between the
hours of 7 and 8:30 o'clock, p. m., et said day.
The annual report et the officers et the com-
pany, and also that of the auditing committee,
will be submitted to said mectiug and such
ousiness transacted as may be presented or
called for. All persons Insured in said com-
pany are members thereof and entitled to par-
ticipate In the election and other proceedings,
and are respectfully invited to attend.

By order et the Board et Directors.
C. II. LEFEVRE,

j!7-3- td Secretary.

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

KLAJlKiSTli.

new Kuril INumm,
New iuBK, Januarv 10. Flour State and

Western a trifle firmer, with moderate export
audjobbing trade demand. Southern Arm and
quiet; common to fair extra, " aT)! 35;
good to choice do, $rt 403" 87.

Wheat K&c higher, with fairly active spec-
ulative trading ; No. 2, Red, Feb. 1 44Q1 46
Wi 4ts : 00 Aiurcu, 1 iy)rji 4 : 00 April
SI 4!M(sf 149 ; do May, 1 13gl 4;j, ; Nn. 1

White, cash, 1 41.
Corn less active and scaicely so strong:

mixed Western spot, GS7W.Jc ; do lntnre,
70S73c.

Oats without decided change.

Philadelphia Marlcei.
1'mi.AOBi.rniA. Jan. 19. Flour quiet and

steady; Superfine, 3: 7331 25; i.ira. $4 SO

5 J5 ; Ohio uml Indiana wm:!v,
IG 2537 00; Pennsylvania family ;G 20
6 u0; St. Louis do IG S7i7 23: Minnesota
Extra, a 23G 50 ; do straight, S850?7: winter
patent. $725$7 73 : spring do, $7 25S7 75.

Rye flour at $4 G24 SO

Wheat firmer, but market dull ; Del. and
Penn'a Bed. $1 41I 43 ; do Amber, 1 42?t 13.

Corn steady for local use.
Oats dull, but firm.
Rye dull and lower at 9394c.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter steady for choice grades : Creamery

Extra, 40c ; do good to choice, 35S3Sc.
Rolls mostly poor and slow ots-al-

Eggs firm and fairly active ; Penna., 2!c ;
Western, 2122c ; limed, lGgl-.'c- .

Cheese firm ; choice in fair demand.
Petroleum steady; refined, (

Whisky firm at $l l'X
Seeds good to prime clover firm at Sy.y. ;

dodo Flaxseed steady at il33l 3i.

Grain unci Provision limitations.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15S;
East King street.

.Jan. 19. 1 v. m.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Feb.... 1.29J .H1J4 .43JS 17.S2K 11.07
March.. 1M0, .G155 AY-- 17.47 11.22
May 6GJS .45J5

Philadelphia.
Jan 1.11 .GS& .60
Feb 1.43J2 .09 .50
March.. 1.45 .71 .M!

Live StocK itlarKeia.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 38,000 head; ship-

ments, 3,200 head ; prices generally un-
changed : common to good mixed slow at
$5 90JSG 35 ; heavy packing and shipping.
6 40G 85; Philadolphias and lard hogs, fG'.io
7; light, $G15gG 43; skips and culls, $4 50

5 40.
Cattle Receipts, 7,oo. head; shipments, 2,200

head ; market active andstronger undcrheavy
receipts, closed weak ; exports at $G 20tf
6 70; good to choice shipping, $3 50G0O;
common to fair, $4 G05 09 ; mixed butchers
steady : common to lair, $1 40g3 50 ; good to
choice $3 754 23 ; stackers and feeders at $3 GO

410.
Sheep Receipts, 4,503 head ; shipments. 2,000

head; good to choice fairly active and firm ;
common to fair butchers'. weak and lower, but
fairly active, at $33 75 ; medium to good at
$4 D0S4 51 ; choice af $i eo5 50 : extra at $" SO

6 00.
East Liberty Cattle Receipts, GIG head ;

market active ; best, $G37 : fair to good, $5
G : common, $1 25t 75.

Hogs Receipts, l.COJ head ; Philadelphia,
$G907; Yorkers. $!402(;50.

Sheep Receipts. .t,0JH brad ; selling i;t 3 r.O

3 no.

stocK aiarsex
New York, Philadelphia, and i.oe; 1! Stock-il.ut- y

alio United States Bonds reported .

.1 accb It. I.OHO, N. E. Cor. Centre Stji lllle
Nbw York Stocks.

Stocks advanced i&.f,c.
Jan. 17

R. iin !:m
Money 1;

Chicago & North Western. . 127" 127!i 1271
Chicago. MIL & St. Paul .... h)S U'UJ'b H8
Canada Southern 55,'i .... 55
C. C. &I. C. R. R 2) 20K i0
Del., Lack.A Western 125 12.1

Delaware ft Hudson Camd.. 107,'.,' I0.?g
Dcnvor & Rio tir.inde 73 71 iAEaslTenn., Va. & !a 15'; 15
Hannibal 4 St. Jo- - '
Lake Shore & Mich, souilu-- i II.. im llli 1"
Manhattan Elevated 59
Michigan Ccutral S'S 8S TMissouri, Kansas Texas... 3$ 3d
N. V., Lako Erio & Western. 41 41

New Jersey Central !) 'J IAS '.W

N. Y.. Ontario Western.,.. 27 7 27

Now York Central 134, 134

Ohio A; Mississippi .... ;k4
Ohio Central 25 2l7i 23
Pacific Mull Steamship Co., I'H 41 41

St. Paul & Omaha IG&
do Preferred .... 101

Central Pacific fw '. '.'0

Texas Pacific 50 50 50
Union Pacific.. ....... ........ 119 119 119

Wabash. St. Louis 4 Pacifife. m 37 20
. .. Pivterrti 09 ri: G9

Western Union Tel. Co hO 82
A. II. r. si. s

PHILADB1.PH1A.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania R. R G2 il G2

Reading 29 9 29
Lehigh Valley .... 02
Lehigh Navigation Ex Dlv.... 43 .... 43
Buffalo, Pitts. & W est ui :i 20 .... 20
Northern Central .... 50
Northern Pacific. 37 36 3G

" Preferred 73 75- - 74

Hcstonvllli.
Electric Underground Tel. Co. 120 '.'.'.'. ISO

Philadelphia ft Erio R. R "0
Gunnison Mining Is.". ."" lii
Iowa Gulch Minim:.....; 30

Unitkd States Bohds. P..1:00

United States 4 per cents. o .... 118
" 4 " .... 114

5 " .... 102
.. . inr

Local ntocKs and Bonds.
Par La9
val. sale

Lanc.Clty G per ct. Loan, due 1S2.. .100 $103
" 1885... 100 114

1890... 100 118.

" " 1893... 100 120
' 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years. . 100 105

5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
4 " in lor 20 years., loe 102

4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 1025f
i " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

BANK STOCKS.

First National Banfe $100 S175

Farmers' National Bank 50 103
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 105

Columbia National Bank 100 140
Ephrata National Bank ; 10l 13

First National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 135
First National Bank, Strasburg luo 134..M

First National Bank, Marietta 100 202.5r
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 115.75
Lititz National Bank lea
Manheim National Bank loe 141.51

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank loe 103

VISCELLATTBOUS BONDS.
Quarryvlllo K. K., due 1893 $100 $114.75
Reading & Columbia R. R due 1882 100 lOu

Lancaster Watch Co., dne 1886 100 105.5P

Lancaster uasi.igoi.auu .,
duo in 1 or 20 years 100 100

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
duo 1880. . ................... lw luo

StevensIIouse 100 80
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Quarryvllle K. R $ 50 $3.23
MUlersvllle Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 W
Watch Factory 100 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House too
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollowware loe

TUBHFIKK STOCKS.
Big Spring Beaver Valley $ 25 $ 10.2f
Bridgeport.... ...... ...... 1t 21

Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia & Washington 25 20
Columbia Big Spring 25 14.10

Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.29
Lanc.,Ellzabetnt'nMIddlet'n 100 51

Lancaster a rnuviuo.
Lancaster &Litite 25 64J0
Lancaster Williamstown 25 55
r.atiMitpA Vannr - 50 93
Lancaster Manheim 25 30.4
Lancaster & Marietta 25 25.2
Lancaster New Holland 100 85
Lancaster & Susquehanna. 300 275.11

Lancaster Willow Street 25 40.11
Strasburg ft Millpott 25 21

Marietta 4 Maytown 25 40
Marietta Mount Joy 25

TIIEL EDITION
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 18, 1882.

tYKATHEK INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Jan. 19. For the

Middle states, cloudy weather, variable
winds mostly north to west, higher bar
ometer, and in the northrn portions cold'
er weather.

BCltNED to djsath.
Tho Shocking Fate of Almost aa Entire

Family.
St. Louis, Jau. 19.-- A special from Clin-

ton, Missouri, says : "The house of Gto,
C. Smith, at Lewis, five miles north of
hero, was burned early this morning, and
Gvc of the inmates perished, viz : Eliza-

beth. Smith, aged 17 ; Rachel, aged 13 ;

Ella, aged G ; Theodore, aged 16, and the
mother. The father of those children and
a fifth child escaped, but both were seri-

ously burned. Elizabeth was to have been
married in a few weeks.

Jumping From second Story Windows.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 19. Schorfenborg

hotel at Moutclair was burned to t he
grouud this morning. Tho occupants es-

caped by jumping from the second story
window. Ouo mau had his back severely
injured and a servaut girl is reported
missing.

LYNCH L.VW.

Summary Proceedings and a Threat frcra a
California CouradtteeJofSarety."

San Francisco, Jan. 19. A dispatch
from Seattle, Washington territory, says
James Sullivan and "William Iloward were
arrested tliero yesterday for the murder of
George Reynolds, a mau they waylaid and
shot. Tho committee of safety broke
into the court room, took the prisoners
out aud hanged them. Leaving Sullivan
aud Iloward suspended, the crowd then
went to the jail, broke in the doors and
took out Benjamin Payne, another mur-

derer. They carried him to the place
where Sullivan aud Howard were bus.
.ponded aud hung him. The committee of
safety has now issued notices that any
one committing highway robbery will
sutTerthe penalty of death in a summary
manner.

Till: .SCOUROE AT CH1CAUO.

feinatlpov Threatening 10 ltecoiuo Kainpaut.
Chicago, Jan. 19. Dr. Dewolf, health

commissioner of this city, says that unless
the people protect themselves by vaccina-

tion, smallpox will be rampant here, and
not a man, woman or child will be
safe. Chicago has enough cases of its
own, but the neighboring towns and
states are doing their best to increase
them. YiaLrday seven tramps, broken
out and covered with the filthy disease,
came fiom other cities and walked into
the health office here. Last night Joseph
Ackcrman, who arrived hora by way of
New York from Germany by a steamer,
walked iulo the health office with a very
bad case of the disease. He was sent to
the pest house at once.

SHOT BY HIS CKAY WIFE.

The .Murderous Ooed or an Insane Woman
in a Now Jersey Town.

Easton, Pa., Jau. 19. William Smith
was fatally shot' by his wife yesterday al
Mount Joy,. a small village below Riegels
villc, on the New Jersey side of the Dela-

ware river. The woman was of unsound
mind, but it was not .deemed necessary to
subject her to restraint. Smith worked
in a saw mill cioso by, and seoiug his wife
approach went to meet her. Sho consent-

ed to return home, but after walkiug a
few steps she stopped drew, arovolver.and
shot her husband in the abdomen. Theie
is no hope of his recovery. Mrs. Smith,
has beeu lodged in jail at Pouningtou.
She stole the revolver with which she
committed the deed from a neighbor.

ClIAUCKS AUA1NST CAKK.

The Indian Fighter Courting luvestlgatlon.
Gai.esbuko, Ills., Jan. 19. Tho rela

tives of Gen. Carr, who was placed under
arrest at Tucson, Arizona, by order of the
president, have received a telegram from
him stating that ho is ready for auy kind
of tiial or investigation. Gen. Carr further
telegraphs that the charges against him
are disrespect, misstatement in complaints
to a higher authority, aud disobedieuce of
orders and misuouduct of the Indian cim-paign- ."

TO FIX THE HLAMK.

Coroner's Inquest In the Spay ten Diiytnl
Uorror.

New York, Jan. 19. This morniug
Coroner Merkle aud the jury empaneled
to hold the inquest on the bodies of the
victims of the late railroad disaster at
Spuyten Duyvil, boarded a train at the
Grand Central depot and proceeded to the
scene of the accident, where they wilj-mak-

a careful inspection of the cut, track
and curve, and be given a clear idea of the
position of the cars and other matters
which will aid them in their, duties.

AltKEST OF AMEKICAN HOI.UlERS.

On tno Trail of Nana they are Seized by Alex
lean Authorities.

Denvek, Jau. 19. A special from
Santa Fe says last week Lieutenant
McDonald who has been scouting
along the southern border with twenty
men for the trail of Nana and his Apaches
crossed the border into Chihuahua aud
was arrested by the Mexican authorities
and taken to Chihuahua City for trial for
invasion. Tho facts have been reported
to the war department.

THE GUITEAU TRIAL.

Mr. Scovllle Not Yet Finished.
Washington. Jan. 19. In his custom

ary opening harangue Guiteau this
morning called attention to the decision or
New York court of appeals on the question
of iiisanity, and gave his own opinion

thereon. Mr. Scoville then resumed his
argumcut, and had not concluded his ad-

dress when recess was taken.

Railroad Negotiations.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19 Mr. George F.

Work, reiterates his statement that the
negotiation for the sale of the charter of

the Philadelphia & West Chester railroad
are in a favorable shape, and says that he
is informed that one of two propositions
submitted to the Baltimore Ohio rail-

road company will be accepted.

Cigar Manufacturing Firm Uoea Under.
Milwaukee, Jan. 19. The firm of

Haase, Biersach & Co., cigar manufac
turers, has made a" voluntary assignment.
Liabilities, SinO.OOO; assets unknown .

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.

They Pay Their itespects to President Ar- -
inur.

Washington, Jan. 19. Tho National
board of trade resumed their sessions at
Willard's hotel to-da- lion. Frederick
Fraley presided. The committee of five
on bankruptcy legislation appointed yes
terday submitted a report endorsing wha
is known as the "Lowell bill." and the
discussion of that report occupied most of
the day's session.

A recess was taken at noon to allow the
members to pay their respects to the pres-
ident of the United States. Tho president
received them cordially aud expressed
great satisfaction at meeting the repre-
sentatives of the trade and commerce of
the country. Tho board will adjourn to-

morrow night.
"STAR ROUTE TRIALS.

Lawyer Ker to Help Prosecute the Rsicala.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19. Vr. W. Ker,

esq., late assistant district attoruoy of this
city, has received a telegram from Attor-
ney General Brewster, requesting him to
go to AVashington to assist in preparing
the bills of indictment iu the star
route cases. ?Ir. Ker this moiuing
asked to have his coses now before the
court continued, aud tha request having
been granted Mr. Ker will leave for Wash-
ington this evening.

CONGRESS.

Tho Rill to Rotlro Judge Hunt Fames the
Senate.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 19. In the
Senate, on motion of Mr. Davis, of Illinois
the bill to porinit Judge Hunt, of the .su-

preme court, to retire was taken up and
passedyeas H, nays; 1 1.

At 1.23 the Sherman funding bill was
taken up and Mr. S.tuldmry t.ok the lio.ir.

Kclley's Kill Favorably Rpporto.l.
Washington, .Ian. 19. The committee

on ways aud means I day diiectcd Mr.
Kclley to repot t with a favorablu iccoin-mcndati-

his bill t release the Philadel-
phia & Heading railroad company from
taxes upon iutere.it bearing promissory
notes issued by that coiiip.iiiy to its em-

ployees.

LEOAL NOTICES.

"C'STATi: OF WM. L. . J.ATK OF
JCi the City of Lancaster, deceased. Letters
of administration on saitl ccttatu having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto arc requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims

ngain.-- the same, will present them
without delay ter icttli'inenl to '.he under-
signed.

SILAS II. FORItV, York--. Fa.,
lOllN I). SK1I.K.S. Lancaster,

Administrators.
Ww. Aue. Ati.uic, Attorney.

OF JO.SKl'll s. l.fcri'iVl-.K- , LAIx.ESl'ATK borough et Strasburg, Lancaster
county, dee'd. The undersigned auditor, ted

to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands of Joel L. Lightner, trustee et
Kachi'l Josephine Lefevcr ( now deceased ),
under the will ofsaid Joseph 3. Lefever, to and
umong those legally entitled to flic same, will
attend for that purpose on FRIDAY, tho27th
day of JANUARY. A. D., ISS2, at la o'clock, u.
m., in the Library Room of the Court Hwuse
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons
interested in distribution may attend.

HARRY CARFKNTER,
ianii:;tw Auditor.

JXSTATEOFROBERT FKROUSON, LATE
Lancaster county,

deceased. Letters et administration, with the
will annexed, on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claim
or demands against the same will present
tlicm without delay Tor settlement to the un-
dersigned lcsidfiig in Co'rain township.

W. HARVKY KKKUUSON.
W. I,kama. Administrator c. t. a.
.1. M. Walk Kit,

Attorneys. Jt-Ct- w

KSrATK OF IlKNRY I,.ASMOMKO and wile, id Maiihefm
Township, Lancaster County. The under
signed Auditor appointed to distribute the
balance remaining iu the hands et Isaac S.
Landis. Assignee, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit ter that purpose
nn WEDNESDAY. FKIlRUARY 15. lfSAatli
o'clock a. m.. In Mic Library Room of the
Court House, in tin; City nt Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
at'end. L, LLLMAKER.

JanlS-ft- w

L'STaTK OF HKMtl R. McFANN LATEXj et Fulton township, dcceasen. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions to the account et John II. lleekwell
ami U. B. Webster, executors of said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on THURS-
DAY, tlio 2i;th dav of JANUARY, lssiatlu
o'clock a. in., in the Library Room of the Court
House, Iu llio city o: Lancaster, where all per-
sons Interested in said distribution may at-
tend. I). McMULLB.

it-:t- tw Auditor.
,STATF. OF HAKVO. 1CHKKT I.ATF. OK

Manor township, deceased. The under
signed auditor appointed l distribute the
balance remaining in the hinds of John N.
Woods, administrator of aid deceased to anil
among thoselegallyeiitititledtotliesaiiie. will
sit for Hint purpose mi Thur.sdav, Kecembcr
I'.lth, A. I. lf.sl, at 10 o'clock a", in., in the
library room of the court house. In the city of
Lancaster, where all poisons interested in said
distribution may attend.

D. McMULLEN,
d7-';t- Auditor.

I.VSTATI; OF Kl.l2AUI-ri.-- AI. UKVDF.H,Jjj late et lirmuorc township, dee'd. Letters
tstamentarv tin said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, i in Drumore township,

JOSEPH D. MOORE, Executor.
Mechanics' tf rove. Lancaster county. Fa.

James M. Walker, Att'y. d2-fit-

1STAT1-- : OF DAXiKl. W1KER.LATKOF
JCi Strasburg township, Lancaster county,
Va., deceased. Tho undersigned anditor, ap-
pointed to distribute; the balance remaining
in the hands or Samuel H. Wiker, administra-
tor of suid deceased, to and among those le-
gally entitled to the same, will hit for that
purpose on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1982, at
10 o'clock a. m., in the library room of the
court house in tiic eitv of Lancaster, where
all persons interested fn said distribution may
attend. I. 1'. ROSKNM 1 1.LEU,

janll-til- Auditor.

ftaTATK OF ANDREW F.McNL'AL.LATB
XU et Coleraln township, deceased. The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the baiancu remaining in the hands et J.
Itlackbnrn. administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit ter
tliat purpose on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
1. 1S8J, at 10 o'clock a. in., in the Library Room
et the Court House, In the city et Lancaster,
where ail nersons nucrcstcu in sain oismou- -

tion may attend. A. O. NEWPHER.
14-j- Auditor.

OF JOSEPH SKIPLK, LATE OFINSTATE township, deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of JainCM
Ecklin, administrator in said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
ait lor that purpose on SATURDAY, JANU-
ARY 28, 1832. at 10 o'clock a. in.. In the Library
Room of the Court House In the city or Lan-
caster, where all persons .Interested in said
distribution may attend.

ilKStw DAVID LECUE. Auditor.

ilvSTATE OK VALENTINE BAKER, LATE
Hcmptleld township, Lancaster

comity, deceased. Letters Testamentary on
said estate having been granted to the under
signed all persons inuenieu io sain iieceucni.
are requested to make Immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the statc or said decedent, to make known
the same to the undersigned without itelay,
residing in Eastlleimiflcld township.

JOHN SHIRRICH,
ABRAHAM SHIRRICH.

a. o. xewpher, J??.c?u125:
Attorney. tw

INSTATE OF ELIZA11ETII CMAKLKS,
Xj Late et Washington JJorougli, Lancastcr
county. Pa., deceased. Letters testamentary
on said tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make lintneJlate settlement and
those having claims or demands against tpe
same will present them without delay lor set-

tlement to the undersigned.
B. K. SHULTZ, Executor,

Washington Borough, Pa.
WM. I!. Gives. 201 Locust street, Columbia,

I Pa.. Atto noy. d.'J-si- w


